An n square matrix having an (n -1) principal minor whi c h is bloc k diagona l (or reducible) is c alled cuttable (or cut-reducible). The connectivity matrix of a graph havin g a c ut point is c uttable. While neither block diagonal nor reducible, cuttable and c ut -re du cibl e matri ces s hare with th ese matri ces some of th e theoreti c al and computational simp li c ity de riv e d fro m a natural divi s ion int o prin c ipal s ubmatrices whi c h are re latively independent of each other. Soluti on of lin ear co mpartm e ntal syste ms are sh own to be s implified by the presen ce of a c ut point in th e sys tem.
Introduction
Bloc k diagonal and reducible matri ces are characte rize d by the presen ce of certain submatrices all ele me nts of whi c h vani s h. Th e digraph s associated with s uch matri ces have the property that their points are divided into subsets, such that th e flow be twee n the subsets is res tri cted in so me. fashion. For blo ck diagonal matri ces, th e re is no flow be twee n subsets, that is, th e digraph is disconnec ted . For redu cible matrices, flow be tw ee n subsets is unidirectional. Th e co mputational advantage of bloc k diagonal and redu cible matri ces arises from th e fact that some of th eir prope rties may be expressed in te rms of th e prope rti es of th e s maller s ubmatri ces corres ponding to the subsets .
Thi s pape r will dis c uss two other kind s of digraph s with res tri cted flow between subsets, and thei r matri ces. For clarity and co ncise ness of th e proofs, we shall assume that the system possesses only two s ub se ts. Th e extention to more complicated systems will be made at the end of the paper. If all flow be tw een subsets passes through a single point , the point is known as a cutpoint. The matrix of such a graph, which we shall call a cuttable matrix, possesses a diagonal ele ment such that th e cofa ctor of this ele ment is bloc k diagonal. If all flow in one direction passes through one point, we shall call th e point a cut-reduction point. The matrix of such a digraph , whi c h we s ha ll call a cut-reducible matrix , has a diagonal element such that its cofactor is reducible. It will be shown that c uttable and c ut-re ducible matri ces e njoy simplifying properties analogous to those of block diagonal and redu cible matri ces.
Properties of Cuttable Matrices
We will begin with some de finitions and notation. Definition. A square matrix M is cuttable if it contains a diagonal element mee , called the central cut element, such that the cofactor of mee is block diagonal. The row and column co ntaining mee will be called the cut row and cut column, and their elements cut elements.
A c uttable matrix is shown in figure 1 . It is characterized by the zero submatrix VI of dimensions (n -1-r)xr in the upper right, and its transpose, V2 , in the lower left corner. The blo cks of the cofactor of the central cut element will be denoted by A, B, etc. The (n -r) X (n -r) matrix consisting of the block A bordered by the appropriate elements of the cut row and column will be denoted by A, fJ, etc. The determinant of M will be denoted by I M I as usual. ---------, r ------ 
Note that the prese nce of an all zero s ubmatrix of order (n -1 -r)xr is a necessary and su ffi cient co ndition for redu cibility of an (11 -1) X (n -1) matrix , so that if i and j are chosen so that at leas t one of the two all zero submatrices remains intact , the cofa ctor of Inij is r edu cible. It is see n from in spec tion of figure 1 that the cofac tor of any e le ment in th e cut row or cut column is reducible. Consider elements of the cut row. It can be seen that j =c (1) That is, the cofaclor of an e le ment bordering a bloc k is given by the product of its cofactor in t he bordered bloc k and the determinant of the other bloc k. We can now write I M I as an ex pansion of cofac tors of elements of the c ut row. 
) +c, thi s is equ a l to th e s um of th e seco nd and third terms of e quati on (2)) . Since th e middl e term has bee n co unt ed twi ce it must be s ubtract e d, so that
. In a callable matrix the cofactor of any cut element bordering A(B) is given by the product of its cofactor in A(13) and the determinant of B(A). The ratio of cofactors of any pair of cut elements bordering A(B) is therefore independent of B(A).
PROOF: The argu ment of e quation (1) can be applied to elements of the c ut column yielding the equations
No te that th e cofactor of e ve r y e le me nt bord e rin g th e bloc k.4 , i. e . /1/'1 withj :S; c a nd /1/ic, with i :S; c co nt a in s I B I as a fa c tor. W e have s hown th e n th e fo ll ow in g th eor e m. (13), and the ratios of elements 0./ the same column (ro w) will be independent of 13 (A).
PROOF : S in ce th e cofac tor of any e le me nt of VI will contain 1/2 , and vi ce ve rs a , th ese cofa c tors will be re du cibl e. C hoose, an ele me nt of VI, i. e. i < c < j , th e n
(5) S imi lar ly. for a n e le me nt V:! . j < c < i, th e n (6) Thi s compl e tes th e proof of Th eo re m 3.
Th e cofa c tors of e le me nts in A a nd B a re c uttabl e matri ces, with blocks Aij and B for e leme nt s in A. and Bij a nd -I for e le me nts in B. Us ing e q 13)
0)
It has now bee n shown that all cofac to rs and the d e te rmin a nt of a c uttabl e matrix can be simply expressed in terms of these e ntities in th e blocks and bord er e d blo cks . Obviously th en , the inv erse can be so expressed. Th e a ppli c ation of th ese prope rties to the analysis of lin ear com· partm enta l systems will be dis c usse d in section 3.
First le t us consid e r bri e fly ope ra tions with cuttable matrices. Referring to figure 1, we have said that a c uttabl e mat rix has vanishi ng s ub matric e s VI and V2 of di mensions (n -1 -r) x r. If for two n X n c uttable matri ces M and N, r has th e same value, we will say that they are correspond in gly l'uttab le with r es pect to c. wh e re c = 11 -r , and d e note th e r e lation by M == N. It follows imm edi a te ly, for M , N, co rres pondin gly c ut tabl e matri ces, and D, Ll, diagonal matrices 2. 1f pcA -AI) < r -1, (p(B -AI) < r -1) where r is the rank of A(B), then A is a root of IVI.
PROOF: Since eq (9) s hows that if M is c uttabl e, so is .H -AI , the characteristic equatio n of M can be written, with the dimensions of the /" s suitab ly c hosen, as
It can be seen that if A is a root of both A and Bit is also a root of M. Similarly, any root common to the pairs A and A, or to Band 13, will be a root of M. If p(A -AI) < 1' -1, where r is th e rank of .r.
th en A is a root of A , as well as A, and therefore of M.
Applications to Linear Compartmental Systems
In lin ear compartmental analysis, a system of n co mpartments is described by an n X n matrix 11, in which the elements mij represent the fractional flow rat e from compartment) to co mpartment I, and the e lements III ii, the fra ctional turnov er rates , represent t he fractional lo ss from com part· ment I to all other parts of the system. (In some disciplines , mij denotes a flow from i to j , so th e present convention must be noted parti c ularl y).
If we define the transfer function Xi) to be the Laplace transform of the response in compartment i to a unit impulse function in compartmentj at t = 0, with initi al conditions equal to ° in all other compartments, then it can be shown that
We will call j the input and i the output in discussing the transfer function Xij, and define
W= (sI -M).
We have shown that if M is cuttable, W is cuttable, and so the simplifications in computing the inve rse of a cuttable matrix can be utilized in the computation of X. In addition the reducibility of some of the cofactors implies some important physical properties of systems containing cut points. Note first that if Xij and Xkq are two transfer functions, then
That is, th e ratio of two transfer functions is given by the cofactors of the corresponding elements in WT .
Th e ratio of Xii to Xii is of parti c ular interest. Letfij (t) andfji (t) be the Laplace tran sform s of Xij and Xji. If X ij/Xji is ind epe nd e nt of s, thenfij(t )/jji(t) is independent of time , or fij(t) is a multiple offji(t).
If this relation hold s for all i andj, the system is said to possess quasi-reciprocity. If Xii/Xji equals unity, for all i andj the system possesses reciprocity.
In a system whi c h does not ex hibit qU<lsi-reciprocity or reciprocity for all compartments, it may be the case that for one or more pairs of compartments i andj, Xii/Xii is equal to unity or some other constant. This property is called local reciprocity or quas i-reciprocity, and the types of systems which exhibit it have bee n s tudied from a graph th eo retical viewpoint (Marimont, to appear in Bull. Mat h. Biop h ys. Jun e, 1969). Local rec iprocity in c uttable a nd c ut·re du c ibl e sys te ms will be discu ssed in th e fo ll ow in g sec ti ons.
Let us now re la te th e c uttable matrix di sc ussed earlie r to a physi ca l sys te m. Le t A' be th e matrix co rres pondi ng to a syste m cons istin g of a se t of co mpartm e nts A , plus co mpartm e nt c, with arbitrary co nn ection s a mong its me mbe rs . Co ns id er 8 , th e matrix corres pondin g to a se pa rate sys te m with arbitrary co nn ec ti ons among its members. Let the sys tem s be connected by a ny numb er of flow s in e ith er direc ti on be twee n c a nd any me mb ers of 8 . Th e n c is a c utpoint , s in ce all fl ows betwee n A a nd 8 mu st pass through c, a nd therefore de le tion of c would leave the two systems A and 8 di sco nn ec te d. The elements in the cu t row re prese nt flow s to c-those bordering block A are flow s to c from me mb ers of A, and those bordering blo ck B are flow s to c from me mbe rs of 8.
Similarly th e c ut co lumn re prese nts flow s from c to other co mpartm e nts. The e le ments of th e zero s ubmatri ces are dire ct fl ows be tween me mbers of A and me mb ers of B , all of which are zero, sin ce all s uc h flow s mu s t pass throu gh c. We can now state th e physical properti es im pli e d by Th eor e ms 2 and 3.
Pr'operty I IFrom Th eo re m 2)
If in a co mpartm e ntal s ys te m with c utpoint c and block s A a nd 8 . i a nd j U . . a nd q) a re both me mb e rs of ./ (8), th e n th e ratio of a n y t wo transfe r fun c ti o ns of th e form Xic. Xci. Xjc . or X(:i(XkC, Xck. X ({C, o r x,.,,) is indepe nd e nt of th e bloc k 8 ( -/), and is giv e n by th e rati o of th e co rres ponding tran sfe r fun c ti ons in th e sys te m A lil). If loca l rec iproc it y or qua s i-recipro c ity obta in s be tw ee n two me mbe rs of a sys te m A. it will not be affected by th e additio n of a ny ot he r sys te ms whi c h a re conn ected through e ith e r or both of th ese me mbers as c utpoints .
Equation s (5) and (6) yie ld res ult s co nce rnin g tra ns fe r fun c ti o ns with input in one bloc k and output in th e oth e r. Le t i a ndj be me mbe rs of..J, and t . . and q be me mb e rs of 8. Th e n, from (5) And from (6)
Several co nclu sions ca n be drawn imm ediate ly from e q 113) and (14).
Property 2 (From Th eo re m 3)
Th e ratio of two transfe r functions with input s in A (8) and o utput s in 8 (A) may be ex presse d as a produ c t of two rati os -th at of th e transfer function s in .~ lil) of th e two inputs, with th e c utpoint as a co mmon output, and that of th e two outputs in 8 (A), with th e c ut point as a commo n input.
Property 3 (F rom Theore m 3)
Th e ratio of two tra nsfer functions with a co mmon input in A 18 ) and separate outputs in 8 IA), is ind epende nt of .4 (8), and is give n by the ratio of the tran sfer fun ction s of those outputs in 8 (A), with th e c utpo int as a comm o n input.
Property 4 (From Th eo re m 3)
Th e ratio of two tra ns fe r fun cti ons with se par'ate input s in A (8) and a common outp ut in 8 ( /) is inde pend e nt of 8IA), and is give n by th e ratio of the tran sfe r fun ction s in A (8) of th ose inputs, with th e c ut point as a co mm o n output .
Cut-reducible Matrices
If in the matrix of Figure 2 the entries of either VIOl' V2 , but not of both, are arbitrary, the matrix is cut-reducible. An equ ivalent definition is that there is a diagonal element mee such that the co-factor of m ee is reducible. Physically, this matrix des c ribes a system with two blocks A and B such that all flow from A to B (B to A) must pass through point c but that flow from B to A (A to B) is arbitrary. The point is call ed a c ut-re duction point. Y e t another physical characterization is that the deletion of point c makes flow be t ween A and B unidirec tional. Figure 2 shows a cutre du c ibl e system and its matrix.
Let us assume for co ncreteness th at VI is arbitrary and V2 zero , as in figure 2. Then all flow from A to B mu s t pass through c. The c ut-reducible matrix diffe rs from the c ULtable in the following ways:
1. Not all cofactors of e lements in the cut row and cut colum n are reducible. Cofactors of the cut column bordering A, and of the cut row bordering B are reducible, but sin ce not all in any row or column are, the determinant of a cut-red ucible matrix cannot be expressed in the simple form of eq (3), and therefore the results concerning the characteristic equations and roots do not hold.
2. Cofactors of all e lements in VI are reducible, but those in V2 are nut. The analogues of Theorems 2 and 3 may immediately be stated for the cut-reducible matrix of figure 2. A pro pe rty s imil a r L o pro pe rt y 3 for cu t-redu c ible che mi cal kin e ti c syste ms was describ ed b y Hea ron (1 955. un publi s hed). Hi s ter m link va ri a bl e corres po nd s to our c ut -red uc tion po int.
The General Cuttable or Cut-Reducible System
So far th e s imp les t types of c utt able-a nd c ut-redu cible syste ms and th e ir matri ces h ave bee n desc ribed -na mely th ose with a s in gle di stin gui s hed point (eith er c ut-point or c ut-redu ctio n point) whi c h di vid es th e sys te m into two s ubsys te ms. A c ut-point ma y divide th e syste m into more th a n two di sjo int s ubsyste ms, in whi c h case matrix B is bloc k diagonal. Th e re may be more th a n one c utpoin t, in whi c h case B is cutt abl e. Th e sys te m may have both c ut a nd c ut-re duc tion points. In ge ne ra l, th e greater th e co mple xit y of th e syste m , th e greate r th e ad vant age of th e c ut s implifi cati o ns, sin ce th e s ubm a tri ces de alt with are s maller relative to the whole matrix than th ey are in th e case of t wo s ubm atri ces.
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